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RX: JAIIflOUSE I"AFTER XIQIIESTS NEII TRIAL AND BAfL FOR CONIICTM PONZI
SCEE}IER 1!I.{ PETfERS $3.65 BII,LIOtr rRAUI)

Ton Petters was a prominent Minneapolisr Minnesora bllsineEs!1an rhat allegedtyperpetrated a Dulti-bl1lion do11ar ?o11zi scheme _ g3.65 billion ?onzi scheme _
was senteoced 1n 20I0 and received a 5o_year senaeace,

After spendlng over 94 laillion on a11eged1y the best attorneyrs money corfd bryfor tria1, appeal ro the 8th Cir.cuit Court of Appeats, which reiectea hi6 attempt,u's. srpreme cour:t and rhe chalrenge to his fedeiar c;nvlction and sentence unarerTitle 28 U.S.C. Secrion 2255 to vacate, set aslate, or correct hls senEerce,whlch was denied or Decemtler 5, -2013, by the Honoiable Bi"r.,"ia-i. Kyte, petlers
turned to his rrJailEouEe T,awyer,,for re;utrs

0n December 6, 2013, petters requested JailEouse Laryerj John Gregory lanbros,aka rtTEn JLDGET', to assisr him wirh his fegat protleis,' i"--""-"tt".. ro providetranspareDcy and lift rhe veil on hor^r Judge Ky1e, governnent prosecurors anatPettersr Ia&rer.s applied federal 1a!r 1n petteis , -pi"_t.i"r, 
tiirr, sur.,t.,r.ing,and convlcrion, LaEbros filed the followirlg uotio;s:

1. MoTIoN TO DISQUALIEY JTJDGE RICHARD U. KYI_E, PURSUANT TO 28 USC $5455 er a]Dated: Decenber 2A, 2OI3. Rlchard B. Ky1e, Jr, is the son of Judge Kyle andshareholder (equity-parrner) in the 1aw firm Iredrikson & Byron, r,.A., the1a!, firl[ that represented perters fron 1992 thru ZOOA. p.rt"." palal the 1awfirro over $20 rnillion for 1ega1 services.

2. MOTION TO AI,TER OR AI,IENT .II]}GMENT OF COURTIS OR)ERJ PIESUANT TO RULE 59(E)OI THE FEDEB]\I RULES OI CMl, PROCEDURE. lated; lecenber 28, 2O!3.

John R. Marti' Acring united srates Attorney responded !o the above Eorlons onJanua:ry 8, 2014, sratlng,



rrBecause Pettetts is represeated by a non_lasyer not authorlzeal
to appear iE this Court, rhe notiotrs should be srricLetr. rr

Attached are page one (1) and two (2) of rhe January 8,2014, ICO!-ERNMENT,S
RESPONSE IN OP?OSIT]ON TO DNI'EMANT PETTERSI MOT]ON TO AITER AND A.I,I!ND JUDGMENT
?URSUANT To RUrE 59(e) AND MoTIoN TO DTSQUAT,TH UNDER 28 U.S.C. $455.', see,
TI]OMAS JOSEPH PETTERS vs. I]NTTFD STATES OI AMIRICA, crifiin,l I{o. Os_364(xm/AJB),
U.S. Dlstrict Court, Districr of }llnnesota. Document No. 633. This case also
has a Civil No. 13-1110(FliK).

IamtJros responded !o rhe rhe gorer:nment on JaDuary 15, 2014 with the followiDg
two (2) notions:

3. TI]OMAS JOSEPH PETTERS I

January 15, 2014.

4. OTIOtr mR BAIL. Dated: January 15, 2014.

RISPONSE To .'GOVERNMENT'S RESPoNSE ....Ii Dated:

The $64,000.O0 questior:

THOUAS JOSEPU PEITERS RNQUESTS NO-NONSEIISE JAIIDOUSE

JOBI GREGORY I-AUBROS To REPRGSEXT EIH ATTER SPENDING

$4 ifiI,IIoN oN AITOII{EYI s 1TAT I.EAVE EIM IIIIE 50 IxI&
at: RrrE. oPayclassifleals.coE/Ion?etters

IS ACTING U.S. ATTORNEY JOEN R. ilARrI I{AKINC EIS "JAILf,OUSE LAVTER''

CRITICISHS PERSOML?

Lanbros believes rhat if yolr attack people personally, as opposeal to arrackirgtheir ideas, yourve poisoned the ueil!

"TflE JLDGE", as he 1s caUed at Leavenworth, doesn'! hold anythlng back, anddoesnit take offense ro anything; 1r is the culrure of an ora-time Jaillouse
La!ryer, prior broker and investnenr banker. If ToE perters, does anything to
anger mer I vi11 go ballistic on him, and ln five minures we drop it and moveforward; thar goes both ways betweer us. That,s lhe way ,'TUE JUDGE" connunicatesr,lth his clients, it keeps us coDnunicarlng.

IREE SPEECII: Lambros believes a prisoner hehing someone else would be exercisinghis o&.n First Anendnenr rights as well as the other prisorerrs.

$_@$: I am attenpEing ro promore and educate the public abour ,'JATLEOUSE
i,A'llYERSrI, that rake pride in being outside the natnstrean, by lroviding rrans_parency into the application of federal lalIs.

If you are interested 1n publishlllg a short article or a long feature, !,rith theatove unique viewpoint, please review the fo1lowftrg article:

LA}I'ITXR

OVER

SE]rTEtrCB !

?lease feel free ro
Sincerely,

JohD cr:egory Lambr.os

contact me r,/lth any questlons.
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T]NITED STATF,S DISTRICT COURT
DIS-I'RICT OF MINNESOTA

Criminai No. 08-364 (RHWAJB)
Civil No. 13-011 10 (RI{t()

TT]OMAS JOSEPI-I PE' TERS,

plainlifl

L]\]ITED STATES OF AMERICA,

GOWRNMENT'S RESPONSE IN
OPPOSITION TO DEFENDANT
PETTERS' MOTIONS TO ALTER
AND AMEND JUDGEMENT
PURSUANT TO RULE 59(E) AND
MOTION TO DISQUALIFY
UNDER 28 U.S.C. $ 445

Defendant.

The United States ofAmerica, by and through John R. I\4ani, Acting United States

Attomey, moves this Cou( pusuant 10 Local Rule 1.3 to stdke delendant petters, Motion

to Alter and Amend (Doc. 630) and Motion to Disqualify (Doc. No. 631) or, in rhe

altemative, to deny the motions as me.itless and procedually foreclosed.

1. Because Petters, is represented by a nonJawyer not authorized to
appear in this Court! the motio[s should be stricken.

Petters is rcpresented by Steven Meshbesher, Esq., (who has not been relieved as

counsel) yet a "jailhouse iawyer" (prisoner John G. Lambros) purports to appear on

Petters' behalf even though the jailhouse lawyer is not authorized to practice law in rhis

Court under Local Rule 83.5. Pefters has two choices conceming his legal rcpresentation,

he can chose to stick with Steven Meshbesher, Esq. (or another lawyer) or he may

proceed pro Je- There are no other choices. petters calrno1 choose to be represented by a

non-lawyer prisoner yet that is exactly what pet_tels does he.e. Therefore, because these
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motions violale this court's rules goveming representation. ihe court should strike these

motions under Local Rule 1.3 (esrablishing sanctions fbr violations ofrhe Loca] Rules.

including "striking pleadings or papers,,).

A defendant in a criminal case does not have a sixth amendmenl right to the

assistance of a non-lawyer. Llnited States v. Buttorff,5:,2F.2d 619,627 (gr', Cir. l97g);

United States \). Grismore, 546 F.2d 844,847 (101h Cir.l976) (rhe ghr to ,.counsel,,

[reans "ar individual who is authorized to the practice of law,,). Arid federal courts have

inherent autho ty to prohibit lrivolous and other hiings by non_parties and nonla\ ryers.

Harlan v. Lewis,982 F.2d 1255, 1259 (8'h Cir. 1993). Moreover, a prisoner carlnot sign a

pieading on behalf of another pdsoner in a Iegal proceeding in federal court. U7?iled

States v. AgofslE,20 F.3d 866, 872 (81h Cir. 1994); Valianr_Bey v. Mozrs, 620 F.Supp.

903, 904 (E.D.Mo.1985).r

Precluding Lambros from improperly appearing as counsel in this Coul does not

impermissibly limit Petters' right to seek advice from an rmlicensed jailhouse lawyer. To

the contrary, Petters may s1i11 file pleadings dircctly or through an attorney. .,In all courts

of the United States the parties may plead and conduct their own cases personaily or by

counsel as, by the ruies of such courts, respectively, are permitted to manage and conduci

causes therein." 28 U.S.C. S 1654. While the cases cited by Lambros (e.g., Munz v. Nir',

908 F.2d 267, 268 n.3 (8th Cir. lgg}), citinl Johnson v. At,ery,89 S,Cr. 747, 751 (1969)

"guaranlee prisoners tie dght to seek assistance and a<ivice on legal mattem from other

I That Peters also signed the pleadings does not eliminate Lambros' and p€tters, l.lasmnt
disregard ofthis Court's rules conceming persons authorized to appear before the Coirn.
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inmates in certain ma11ers, these cases do no1 sanction representation du ng litigation by

non-party la)?ersons." Herrera Vefiegas \,. Sanchez-N:iveta, 6g 1 F.2d 41, 42 (l.r Cir.

1982); Geotgakis y. lllinois State Llnitersity, .t22 F.3d tO.tS, t}.j1 (.t,h Cit.2013) (.A

nonlawyer can't handle a case on behalf ofanyone except himselfl,,)

For the loregoing reasons, petters' molions filed by a,lailhouse lawyer,,should be

sticken.

2. Petters, Rule 59(e) Motion should be summarily denied because it
merely restates facts and arguments preyiously raised and disposed
of in the Court,s order denying his S 2255 motion.

"Federal Rule of Civil procedule 59(e) was adopt€d to clarify a dislrict court,s

power to coract its own mistakes in the time pefiod immediately following entry of

judgrent. Rule 59(e) motions seNe a limited function of correcting manifest erors of

law or fact or to present newly discovered evidence.,, lzloya tiye Home Heahh Care, lnc.

V. P.T.-O.T. Associate af the BlackHills,14l F.3d 1284, 1286 (8th Cir. 1998) (citations

omitted). Such motions are not proper vehicles for raising new a.rguments. Capitol

Indemnity Corp. V. Russellville Steel Co., Lnc.,367 F.3d 831, 834 (8th Cir.2004). "A

Rule 59(e) motion cannot be used to mise arguments which could, and should, have been

made before the t al coufi entered final judgment.,, Ba1nister y. Armontrout, 4 F.3d

'1434, 1440 (8th Cir.1993) (intemal quolations omlfled)\ Howard,. Unite.l States,533

F.3d 472 (6th Cir. 2008) (,,Rule 59(e) allows for reconsideration; it does not permit

parties to effectively 're-argue a case.',').

Petlers' motion under Rule 59(e) adds nexi to nothing new to the litigation in this

case and the Govemment will not lurlher lengthen the record by re-stating i1s pdor



Petters seeks new ruling from new judge

Posted 1"3-14
By John Welbes
jwelbes@pioneerpress.com

Tom Petters isn't going away quiefly.

on Thursday, the convicted Iwin cities businossman and Ponzi schemer filed motions in federal court to have U..S. DistrictJudge Richard Kyle removed from his case, and to alter Kyte's Dec. 5 order that Jenied pettersi eff;,li;-."dJ;;;bil;;prison term.

Petiers filed the motioqs himself with assistance lrom John Gregory Lamb-os. whom pehers identified as his,,iaithorK. rau^,or "Lambros, 63, is an inmate with petters at the u.S. penitentiary i-n Llaven*ortn, ran., anJ isl"1y.s;,lr;"i";;.";",i1-"i"'
cocaine distribution ring he was part of in the 1980s.

Petters' latesl filing says Kyle's Dec. 5 decision repeals false information: Petters claims that his former defense atiorneys liedto the court during an evidentiary hearing in October.

f:I"^,j:::,.lP^,.1:.-:.r:,^54, admjtted his guitt, and ctaimed his former defense anomeys never rotd him about a 2OOg ptea deatrrom prosecurcrs that would have cannc.l hjs sontence at 30 years if he pleaded guilty. lnsteaO, eeters pleaded not g'uiity. wentto lrial and rec€ived a so-year sente;ce for the $3.5 biilion Ponzi scheme that he led trom his Minnetonka-based businessempire.

Kyle didn't buy it, and his order from last month seemingly ended Petters' hopes for a reduced sentence; Kyle wrote that petters
was simply trying "to pull off one final con.

A clerk for Kyle said Friday that it's uncertain who would review Petters' most re:ent fiting. with his filing this week, petters aimsto get his motion that ultimately seeks a shorter sentence in Iront of a differentjudge,

Lasl year, when Petters approached Twin Cities attorney Stev€ l\,,leshbesher about getting his sentence reduced, he atso talkedabout possibly getting Kyte taken off the case.

"l have a t.em6ndous amounl of respect and trusl with Judge Kyle," l\4eshbesher said Friday, adding that he told petters fromthe oulset that he woutdn,t be invotved with trying to remov6 Kyie.

I\,,leshbesher did represert petters at the October hearing.

ln a separate case in 20lO when another inmale also identified John Gregory Lambros as hisjailhouse lawyer, afederaljudge
noted that Lambros is not, in fact, an attorney.

Court records indicate Lambros is a lvlinnesota native serving a 3o-year sentence for his role in an international cocaine
conspiracy that ope.ated in the 1980s ln 1976, Lambros waa convicted of masterminding a arug ring tnat importeo gi mittionworth of Colombian cocaine into the l.J.S. He setued 7.5 years in {ederal prison on thal conviction.

News accounts from that period reported that Lambros was known as '1he candy man, among his white-collar clients.

After.being.charged again with drug-related crimes, Lambros fled to Brazil in 1989. He was eventua y extradited to the U_S. andconvicted Lambros also has a website, www.lambros.name, which contains larce numbers or regatfil;ngs, some otihe;-- - -
claiming that federal authorities plant computer chips in convicts,heads.

Origihally, Lambros was given a life sentence because the conviction was his third drug-related fetony. He later appealed his
sentence and succeeded in having it reduced, because his ofiense had occ.urred befor-e the enactmeit of manaaiJryiite 

- -
sentences.


